2021 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Overview

TFP served a total of

943 Families in 2021:

- 617 Program participant families served
- 326 Walk-in families

Family Literacy & Support Services

Educational programming and support services offered to children and adults

- 737 Case managed clients (307 unduplicated).
- 123 Circle of Latina Women Support Group (average attendance of 48).
- 54 Families with children 2-4 years old. (43 unduplicated families).
- 12 Children served in the Early Childhood Classrooms (from 2 months to 5 years old).
- 7 Children served in the Evening Homework Support Group (from 5 to 12 years old).
2020 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Overview

Emergency and brief material support made available through donations

- 173 Families served
- 1,303 Items were distributed
- 13,618 Diaper distribution
- 35 Cans of baby food and formula
- 250 Gifts/toys given to children
- 1,315 Food packages given (including masks and toiletries)
- 1,683 Gift Cards of 50$  
- 4,002 Meals Distributed
- 154 Baby’s items (including clothes)